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j( fa acarlet fcbal ed over
ance jbtr bead, aod aa empty ctdar pail io

A freb army u beiug levied in: ber baud. A ber libt feet pattered
'e York for ibe war aaiuat Kiog ' over ibe of autumu leave iu

i,...h.,i It mrrit--s oa its banner tbe oatb ay. ebe nan a uatch of a

the pwod-r"U- monogram I M. JS

E. M wbiCB, beii la'erprett'd, u
"liaolueBH Mcu'b 6 'Ciety i T tbe

of Muderaiiou " It
prviidea uu Iras tba lur oiffcreot
piedt-n- , and tuvii.es its memoera to
choose wbicbever is beet puiied to
tbeir individual caes Tbe pledge
cards are n d, w Lite, blue, aud

rerpeciively. Tbe red is a
complete total abeiioeoce pledge ; tLe
wbue is a pli-dg- e agaiut driukio? io

bueiuess buure; tbe blue pledgee
agaiitot ireating or beiojr treated ;

aud tbe tri-cul- is a prouiee to eb-ttai-

from "aoy iutoxicaiiog liijur
atrouger than wiue or ale, aud tbee
ouly at meals." All tbeee pledges
are for a term, to be deter-mine-

by ibe signer. Tbe founders or
of tbe aucieiy are business uj '!J o tbe
very first a;audiug. In tbe J'rebi-deni'- s

chair is Mr. F li. Tburbtr,
aud awoug tbe Vtce-Preeiden-ts aud 1

urigiuators are eueb men a l'eit-- r
j if

Coojter, Tburlow Weed, Judge Xoth
lann. Ex Governor lUrirauir, Krv.
O. B. Frotbiugbaoj, aud Elwood E.
Turoue. Triougb coutaiuiug Svaie
iutereeted iu lL wboleaale ):qviur-tr.fbc,aa-

many moderate drinkers,
it d ea out reiorutueud any abniaiutr to
to Oriu a cour ol driukiug, towev-e- r

moderate, ileal. zing tDai oioder-at- u

driukiug may aud ufteo docs lead
to drubeuuees, ii ays : ' It is beuer
to let ruui alo ie ;" Out the
maj iriiy of lueu Mill not do lb if, M

add : "If y o will driijt, do it m d- -

ratsiy ; keep your bead elear io bus-ines- i

Uoure ; c Jbliue your poiaiious
to It ti i wiues aud beers, aud. above
all, c ase tbe absurd aud bab-i- l

uf 'treating' aud belug 'treated.'"
It aefcuoK druukeuuetiS, iu (be
woidsutMr Froibiugbaui, as "tbe to
fundamental vice of civilized ualli'U-- .'

and realizes Ls obiigatiou io do come
tbiug towards aieuiuilug tbe iearTuI
current of Auiericau itiieuijH-raue- c

It bopts to rieruii ibuuauds iu l
lio Mould be deaf to uuue

radical pleae, aud claims to Lave tLe a
same eud iu view a tue moretx
treme wiug of tbe Temperance army
Tn plan embraces mo formation ol
auxiliary societies tbrougbout tbe
laud; tbe proiuouou of kuledgr
in tbe science aud siatiniica of liquor,
tbe establiabuieut ef places of rtcre-auo- u

abere no iuloxicauts are allow-- !

Cd, and fiiet, lant, tind all tbe time,'
tbe abolition of " trea iog." A fuller
exposition of its purposes aud mtib uo
ods can be bad by writing tbe Secre-tarr- ,

ilr. llenry 11. li adley, bx
15S5, Sew York.

Whether much good will be
depends solely upon the

vigor with w bicb this orguuization is
pufcbed forward. 8o far as it works all
at alt. society must be beuefiited.
V.Tben moderate drinking busiuess
men, and men pecuniarily iuterested
in tbe liquor trade begin to feel the
necessity of doing something to check
tbe ravages of rum. I do not waut
lo stop singing the long metre d xol-og- y

long enough to iuqnire whether
1 bey are doing prec'cly what 1 am
doiug. It used to be said ol General
Uaileck that he would rather lose a
JidUle by approved methods than win
at by departing from tbem. Tbofee
who in their own person, or their
loved ones, hare tasted tbe sharp
sting of this serpent's tooth will be
"uJiy of no such folly. I strike glad
baud with any man, of any creed,
who wili help brush oue temptation
from tbe paiii of my boy, lilt cue mau
from the gutter, or Jeseen by a feath
er's weight tbe deadly influence of
tbe draoixbop and the drinking u.--a

rea of society.
A CI RIOUS LAW 6t IT.

Tbe op makers are in court over
a eomical cane, and by tbe way tbe
blindfolded Goddess smiles first u

one, then on his rival, one is lead to
Zear tier traditional bandages are
"too iiiia." Who does not reuesi- -

Ler tbe reign el soap, and saud, aud
ISribtol brick, and last, though far
irom leaat, "elbow reate ?" As the
mailer commodity gres unpopular, if
not scarce, Yankee w it vbaroeoed
itself up to tbe point of producing a
iubftiiuie for the whole lot, aud sap-
onaceous iovetttigaiions grew aud
multiplied like tbe excuses of a poor
debiur. . About eigbt years ago a
photographer named Trojeii
struck with an idea, which, like Jigbt-Qui- g,

is very apt to Lit in out of the
way places. He was Ubing sdex, a
dine, asiootb, saponaceous but gritty
substance, easily difSolved in water,
to clean and polish bis glasses, when
tbe idea ' occurred to bim that it
might Kale a auperiur cleaner lor
bousebold purposes. A loug series
of experiments demonstrated i! semi
oeut fitness for scouring aod pjlst-tin- g

all metals, paints and glasses,
aud for cleaning silver and bntanuta
by simply washing in tbe suds, as
well aa (or removing ink and other
uins from tbe lie boldly

caoM down from his light, be
ame a aoap man, and named bis

of tbe Kitchen Soap.'
Cut the course of true lather never
ram smooth, and wbf should it with
Troxeli ? Another sotp tuia com-

plained that this soap was put up jn
tin foil with a blue label around ii, I

od that because be was putting up
bis oap that way, bis to ut--

(in foil and blue was exclusive. Mr
Troxeli died, And bis brother became
defendant to a fttit which was deci-

ded in his favor. The US ad IJoddef--s ! is
Korea one for 'Pride of tbe Kiuhf n !'
Another eit wag brought before
another judge, and this time the
LaUndtolded Deitr Jecidea for tha
jitBUDtiff The nrnnriOnra rtf tKlrI - - f 1 -
Windsor, St. Nicholas, and ivtu-opo-- i

liteo Lotcis testified to the transoeal-- '
ent virtues of 'Pride of the Kitchen,'
and several first premiums from tbe
American Institute and other fairs
were displayed, but all to no pnrpose.
It wasn't their turn. It was the oth-

er fellow's. It looked so like a game
f "odd and even" that the TroXells' j

are now appealing, confident tbat tbe
next torn is iheir'a. This suit is stiU j

pending, and meantime the superior

'I'riae of the K'tcbeu'

offered

ruitiouit

bands.

Trije

right

mikes it ffll tremenauueiy uuuer
new label, about which tbere is no

qaeti.n, and its proprietor appear
very prate.ul for tbe gratuitous ad- -

YertiMog these funny enite bar giv
en them. M OR LEY.

THE VOLS 1HAIX.

A dreary oiember twiugut
Dead leave- - raimnjr doao attrerv
KUB, in iuc ihv 'u"u " r

. .. . ..a ; r m a
UU gOIIJg liac a ""i"'"'v

tero

g.Mjd ld fa-t- i ned bymu.
'Mr irooduess alive! Wbat'a

tbaif
For as tbe words' trilled sweetly

from her tongue, a tall, dark figure
bad arUen from tbe low wooden
beuch under the apple tree, whose
bouitbs overbung ibe well.

' Don't be alarmed,'' said a deep,
sweet contralto, with a scornful in-

tonation in its sound. ' It's only me,
Pora, Joanna E Geld. Wbat iheu 1

Have I Mien so low that I am no

longer wortiy to sit beneath tbe old
apple tree ? If so, teJ rue at once and
ill quit"

"V..a know that I did not mean
that, Joanna."

"It's Lard to tell wbat people mean
don't mean, now said Jo

anna, picking at tbe nnugy fringe of
tbe frayed rag ofauawl. I was
tirtd. 1 wau'.ed a drink of water, so

came to the old well ; I'll go away
you so."
'.Juauua, said JJjra, fcesuauogiy,

"are you buuery ?"'
"iiuu-frv- 'o. There's a sort of

craving, tbongb, in my s'ociacb,
wbicb is next to it, I soppose."

' Would you like to have ejmething
eat?"
"I doo'i beg."
"Wait a miuuie, Joanna."
Like an arrow, Dora Oxgate Kped

back iuto ibe where ber ibril'y
ujo'.Ler War jurt ee.tiog ibe teapjt oil
(be table. 'ieib baked wafflrstteatn-e- d

un oue fide, hot bit-cuu- weie
piled iu driUs of snow oo tbe other ;

preer"es ed redly through the
cut glass walls ot ibe tall dirb, aud
limpid bouey oczed from a lump n!

couio. For Mrs. Deacon Feabody
aud ber Caugnier Cxmfori Lad Ouiiie

tea, aud Mrs Oxaie was a boure-lf- e

to te tXcell' d by uone.
"C.uic, Dora, quick with that
ater," said "Mrs Uxga'.e. ''Aod

rbut tbe door. Wo at do you aup-po- e

la ihc u.--e of lirei, il "
'Mother,'" sitid Dora, epeakiug in

tligblly eujbdiran.-e- d lone, ' Joitida
htitid is out by ibe well: bt-- e is
cld aud buory, a'id

Mrs Ox gate's face hardened into
liue of etoue Mis Comfurt i'ta- -

ody orew ber close around
ber atU) u luvoluuiaiy movement.
aud Mrs. i'eabody looked bid into
tbe bji of tier leaeui.

"Tbeu let ber rtay Cold Btd hun
gry, lor all 1 1 foe s juiud ciut.a io

afsocate for n. ber ytu r me,
Dora! Sue has ruu a a) lr.m borne,
aud acted wit b cmmou rtrolllu pld)
actors she Las sung at I ci-- rt
ius'.ead ot keeping tbat Gjx voice ot
bers for the temple of ibe Lord sbe
has, of ber ovu tree aid, given up

tbat is decent a& repu able, aud
people do say tbat she has ftjj-e- to
driukiug! Aud you expect pie to
open my door to such as btH"

Mrs. reabody ottered a sympa-
thetic groan.

"But, mamma," faltered Dora, Lalf
aiTrigbted at ber own bulduesa, "doa'i
rou remember tbat lie came to cat!,
not the righteous, but einuers to

'Silence, girl! How dare you
quote tbe Scriptures to uie V cried
Mrs. Oxga:e, ber stern brow clouding
over darklv. "Briog in that pail of
water at once, and let us have no fur-

ther discussion."
Thus rebuffed, Dora Oxgate crept

back again into ibe cbiil, frosty
twilight dejected and empty fcaudta.

"Ab," said Joanna Eltield, shortly.
"1 tboiijfLt how it wou'd be. Well,
it's nothiug new. Everybody's doors
are shut agaiust me."

"Ia it irue, Joanna?" whispered
J'ora, coming close to ber.

' in what true ?"
"That yot irink ?"
' Of course it's true. You would

drink if yon were driven as I am!
Driven and bunted ! Tbere are times
when you would sell your whole foul
for a chance to forget! Aud tbat
chance is to be found in dunk!"

"Sorry 2 xbai again, lat! peo-

ple have mostly left of being torry
for me,' said Joanna, wit!) a bard
laugb.

"Hut listen, Joanna Do be e
rioun. iVou'tyou try to do different-
ly V

' i am not so baa 03 the folks think
me, Dora Oxgate, except lo tbe btr-ri- d

craving for drink. 1 baye bjo
nothing aorse than wild aud willui.
Believe me, ciuld. it is God's truth.
Ou!y, when air geuon the down
bill every cbiisuaa man cr vo.'.iso
thick it tbeir duty to give her jet
another push

"Tben will you try la reirk re
your own self ?"

"IlowcanI? What is there Uft
for me ?"

"Your superb voice, Joanna."
'You wold have me sing myself

into respectability, eb 7 And in the
meantime I should starve."

"You nead not starve, Jion.
Here!"

(juick as lightning, 6be drew a
small gold chain, with a gold - locket
abaped like a heart dangling at its
ends, from ber neck.

"Dear Joanna take ibis. It is
worth money 1 know; and it is all

fcave in the world to give! Sell it,
and u0 the money lor your needs."

Joanna J?ieL2 stared varjuely at
the git emit g irinket.

"Are you in earnest. Dciaf
"Of coorse I am. llusb! Mother
calling me. I mast go."
"God bless you lor this," said

Joanna hutkily. "And, Dora one
word taare : I am only Joanna El-fiel- d,

bat if joj will, let me kiss
.n init. orrp M

By way of answer Tbeoi;r .Ox- -

gate threw her arms around tha UiM

iri's neck, and pressed ber soft red
lips doA3 to tbe other s cold month.
And as sbe di 9 something plash,
ed 00 ber cheek a Let w&nd tear.

The next mioute Joanna ivICejd
disappeared iuto tbe world of sbad- -

owe that was hoverii g over all tie au- -

itomn landscapes. And as she went
sie .murmured to Lerelf, unconscious j

tbat the was speaking sloudL . . j

.....m. -

"Someone tlieve9 in me yell
In me! It's a strange sensation, and
Tet it gives one something to livo
for after all !"

"Dora! Theodora! Why dont you
answer? But no one tbiuk .it worth
while to listen to me now a days ?"

Ii was Mra Oxgate'a shrill p'piog
voice; and Mrs. Oxgate, telpless
from paralysis, sat in ber cushioned
chair by tbe sonny duorway.

"Wbat is it mamma ? Dora aiked
Cuming to tbe door.

Tbe Oxgate farm bou?e had drift
ed sadly to decay. Fences have
fallen : irates bunz c eakii a on one
binne: bUunv pasture lands w ere j

neglecieo ; gras-- meadows b d to p'ed
over witn tneir own weioioi nar
vest. Aud Mrs. Oxgate herself t A-e- d,

is sbe sat in tbe doorway, like
tbe very getias of decay.

"Tbe carnrge wi b tbem grand
people tbat bought Gleuwood I'iace.
A tfutleman dressed like tbe Priuee
of Wales, aud a lady w bose diamonds b

flashed fu to blind oue Ab m ! i's
fine to be ytung and tieb Lo.k!
tbe carriage is stopping. P'raps t bey
bave drop d someibing. Sure'a 1

live tbe ld's coming back, trailing
ber purple silk dr ss in the dust like
il was douiei-ti- gingham. Oa, der
me, 1 wish I Lad my best bat ou !"

ftbe gave ber aprou a ti eb aud
tried to settle her scent kirt over
oer pour Useless feet as tt e tall, state
ly figure swept up to ibe door.

This is tbe Oxate place, ' is it
not V the lady a-- k d, in a dep,
sweet Voice ibal betrayed ber aiuuce.
Dra answered promp ly :

"This is the Oxxate ptcae ; and you
are Joanna Elfieid."

"Not Joanna ElGeld now. but
Joanaa Aveoel," sbe rejoitfed, saiil-in- g

a'jd blusbiog. "Here is my bos-band- .

George ibis is tie friend I
iId you of, whose hand ten years
ago, lifted me cut cf tbe dttrkcese
and set me in the right, path. UDu,
George you know how much I owe
io her!"

Mrs. A vend was weeping S'.fily
now yei ibe smiles shone brightly
tbrougb her tears.

"Doia," she added, "tbat was
poiut in my life. See' I

bare your gold chain with the beait
yet. I kutw tbeu tbat oue bumsu
creature bud faitb in me s:iil, aud it
reuea ed ite fouuUiu of life witbiu
me! Dora, Dora, yuu. are my goardi
au angel God t.less y u f.rjt!"

People wondered mucb that tbose
rich A vcuels of Tbe Plxce had au
insignificant chit Ike Dora Oxgate
so much with tbem, to say nothing of
that tirex me, prosing old bore, ter
mott.tr. But Mrs. Avenil Whs a
t;reat larfy, and of course "d 'uld be
xcustd lor buviu ber whims ot:

of w bicb was to wear a thread-tik-

t haiu of gold around ber neck, wiib
a heart shaped locket hanging from
ii- -

"When she could bave diamond
instead !"' said Mls Comfort Pea-bod- y

wbn bad t late observed that
sbe alftats bed thought Joai.oa d

to be a genius.
And D ra Oxgate, although the

baa settled into a solitary, bard
woikine '11 in t 'd, kn- - ihai ber ap- -

pareut lite bad uot ben ia vain

A Blwotfjr Story.
,

Loxio.N. April l: The Kieff cor
resp.ndeul ff tbe .S7 I'elersbug Jour
nal gives tbe folloftlu ttecouot
tbe om break among tbe political
prisoners last u Lit, wbicb was
tirutlv metili .tied by telrgrapb at i be

iu
lime: " I re p rsous U0d r ailest Iu
be IvujT piln.iu Ifw lved s- me lino

o lo luntifj Uuder ibe walls nd
p

escape. I be scnefiie was Ofirsveii
by oue ( (he e uspiraiors I be uu-t- n

rmert ailotttd ibe pii-"ntr- s to
t

c tuliuoe tbe eX"ava'tou. H beu tbe
tunnel was c Uipleted, and (be pi is
oners bad entered it, oue af.er annib
er, intending to come up through
tbe opening be ond the prison pre
cincts, soldiers, previously posted
at tbe openings, shot .the escapiujt
prisuuetit as ibey came up. When
ibe bulk of it a prii; oers terrined y
tbe uois,e of the firiug, shopped and
remained in tbe tunnel, soldie's
wete sent in from behind and ibe
uuforluuate wretches, caught be

tween two fires, , e all sbot down.
The prcceeding seemed to give tbr
officials much smusemeur, and tbe
Director of ibe Kieff prison has Iweo

ofpraised and decorated for baviig
atus.d with such cleverness aod decis-

ion." The correspondent adds :

Quite in keeping with this is ft

atatement published by iho Russian
chaplain in tbe Central Piisu at
Cbarkffin the official Eparchialn
WedmnuKlt (h'o-e-ar- . Iutilliyence)
He declares mat of the 500 per-o- ns

detained at ibat prison 21)0 died
witbiu four mouths One of tbe
heaviest charge, it will be remem
bered, made by ire .Nihilists agait
tbe Uussian i (licial adoiiuipkratiou
was brutal treatment of pris oners c

in consequence of w bich the bealtb
of

of most ot tbem Las quite br keu
diiO. Uany of them are dving and
some have been uny--o road."

lite llauifiat; llryrfelah atiaMr. a

CiiAMiiKKSB ik?, Pa , April 17
ILzeklab S naffer, who murdered his
wifeon Febiuary 21st, 1 878, .was
tiaocei in tbe jail tard at this
place io-ij- was carried to the
tcaff jld in a blanket, lb of blood
consequent upon bis attemp'eJ sui-
cide lasi Mouday, rendering Lim so
weak that he n unable to walk
Co the scaffold be was seated io an
arm chair ui.rUz the process of pin-ionio- g

bis arms aod tega. ''e made
no response to an icquiry Irom tbe,
sheriff w hether he bad any thing to
ear. lie was then placed on a stool
and the rope adjusted about bis neck.
He was again asked if be had any
reojiks to make, but only jjioci bit
bead. TLe pjierif then kft the fcat-fold- ,

tLe trap was sprgng, and the
body dropped within a bail afojt of
the ground. After banging about
twenty minutes be was pronounced
dead. He will be buried at the alms-
house th;s evening. Shaffer protest-
ed bis innocence of the crime within
no bor of his execution.

I' war, till r; 13:
. .

.
r

Tbe sight of bare ground aod lb
approach of milder weather, and tbe
long, monotonous diet of dry feed
make all kinds of stcck long for a
change. .Ii allowed they w ill work
for hours on an old meadow or past-
ure where tbere is tbe least cbaoae
for a taste of green grass Tbey
sboaid he fcppt from these fields, as
tbey tread thesi 11 of boles, damage
tbe grass, Joae tbeir appe'p, and get
nothing which ia raiyavle . 'bi lipirf.
Let eff the surface water sod keep
tbe yards dry, if possible. Io eutsb
times never feed on the ground, but
is a'alls or racks. The changing
weatfie.- - o sprintr "between ba and
grass" is a critic ai oa? or most kinds
of animals. Several weil iiiUfre JJ
box-stall- s are convenient and almost
a necessity for brood mares aod cows
io Sucb animals i should be
we!L, fed, tboagb not1 bignly fed
They needs little oiLaie, bran,
shorts or roots to keep them io tbe
best condition. Rural New Yorker. of

ma Diiif til ji mn 'ammi ji iwmhi

te waver lo.

It bas been affirmed by truetwor
tby authorities tbat the annual yield
of gold and silver ia ' no more than
adequate, upon tbe whole, to teplee
isb ibe xck of the precwua mtals
requirs for monetarj and ;nictic
uses. ,Io dvobt, the of
bonaLi-j- s may occasiou temporary
disiuroance in .the bullion rurkei;
but, on wa average, the accessions go
little furiitef than to uffsetibi shrink-
age from continual attrition and iuy
teriooB difapnearauce. Tbe annual
amoaului loss bus. berg c Ujp'i td.
but it Is not easy io defiue aud ujea
ore tbe several cajcen wbtcti "opera' e
to exnausi tbe world s story ot me
tallic wealth. Some light, however
is ibrowo on ite curious subj-c- t bv
M J. V C. Smith, tbe late Mar of
Boston, iu a pamphlet poiotiug ou'
some il tbe ways iu which bullion
bas beau withdrawn from circulation,

tb in earlier aud recent tiues. ' '
i TbettreiioU of VhlUdMe?, atd es

ptcialij f gold and silver, is au " iu
siioctaiib fgaoraut and tiuj r.

eveu io the m jst rivi);z d
com. tries, aud iu a larg part' i f tbe

oild fit ia au inveterate habit,
prompted aud justified by ' beceM.-ii- y

Du lug our civil War, f,r insta ice.
Irge --uma are kuown to . Lave b. e.u
lulled io the Souiberu iS .aieaj.o i.ve
wbat could not be cooveuient'y car-
ried beyond tbe grasp of p.sibU

No doubt much of the treas-
ure ibus iowrted bas been recovered,
but ii is probabli tbat a part, iiii)
lo ibe death of the oa nets acquiint-e- d

with ibe precise place f . burial,
wiir never fume again to the surface.
During tbe occupancy' of ouisiaua
by tbt Federal trooDS uuder the
command of General Banks, a serv-
ant girl iu New Orleaus betraytd tbe
confidence of her mistress by report
iug the burial of half a barrel of dol-Iir- s

in tbe yard of tbe premises. Here
tbe treasure was soon unearthed ;
but io another case which likewise
occurred in New Orleans, a ! arge
quantity of silver plate which bad
been concealed in a water tank' was
discovered afterward by a
mere accident. '

Tbe propensity for biding bullion
uodergrt-ua- is univer-a- l among tbe
Hiud os, sud during 40 ctuiuries f
arbitrary and rapacious government
tbey have been secretly adding to
tbe suberraueao dep isiis. The Chi-ues-

ti:i, bave a significant proverb
to the tbat Mcurny Les b-- b

ibe ploughshare. Am- nar tbe Bed- -

ouius, we are told, money is io great
demand, and is procured ai any sac-
rifice from travelers r dellers ii
ibe iot;8, yet it is seldom or nevi r
Ued uniouif tbetnPelveg, and seem-t- o

vaulsb from circulation almn. t as
quickly as it touches their fingers.
It is customary f r tbe Sheik" t turf
their gaias in the . saud, be e Ibe
board cau bly be recovered by tbe
most scrupuL UJ H'tetitioj) to beiiugs
and dis'auces, all other iuaidaiius
being speedily obliterated...- - --

iu Southern E jii no, every jear
by Cees of ireasute trove,

beie a cumuUtioos of pUte r coin
ed ttioi.cy are' inrutd up by tue
j.l. u;h, or brouM to liulit upon the
'eiu-ln- i n of 1J b. 1 iiiug-- . Tne
I ce m-- frq eni'y cbo.-e- u tor such

uep: sits st em- - lo bv e beeu uodt--r

heavy stoics iu ibe ucess of tem-ple- s,

cbutcbe.s aud other strui'luren
p- otec.ed by religl us st uttmeur,

here no prtc needed at em pin at
discoVtty would be ptroiitted. Thus,

tbe reuuiriug of su Biiitiioitt-- d

chinch at S'. Givaiw, in France, n o

log m, an u"u waa incidentally ex
sed. wbicb ou being' br keu op'n

revealed seven thousand silver coins
We bnrdly need r ter to the ex eut

w bicb the burial of gola uuder the
form 'f ornaments or money in tbe
tombs f conspicu ous wa
carried in former times, or to ibe re,-- j

markable buds of this nature lately
made by Gen, Di Cesooly iu Cyprus
but we may mention a less kuown
but aoalogous instance, namely, that
Ibe excavation of a graveyard at Si-- d

.0, s nie years ago, led to the dis
covery i iDree earmen pois loll ol
gold pieces bearing tbe bead of Pnil-i- p.

tatt er i f Alexander ibo Great
And we may here call to inicd tbai
be treasures koown to exist in be

Jev.ish Tecjple at tbe linie of J.be
seige of Jerusaletu by Titus, but none

wLicb were found by ibe iicuiane,
are believed lo bave been secreted in
some ef the limestone vaults ahirb
honey cumb tbe ba.ae of Ml M riab.

To conceal treasure under water
Las been a frequent expeuient iu all
age. Silver, as we know, is tlowly
soluble io the ocean, tqt jt je not im-

probable tbat considerable sreuou'a.-tion- s

of g ld would be found in tbe
beds vf certain 'btttoric rivers and
barb ra. "Tbeie is ground, ' for

to beliere that the silt of the
Tibrr must bave become rich in gold

'in aod nrecious specimens of the
goldsmith's art duriug 25 centuries

commotion and assault,' since the
expulsion of Tarquin to tbe flight of
Pio Ni no.TTbris also some bitt
rical evidence for the belief tbat not

little submurged treasure might be
iaul in tbe choked up artificial bar-6.-- r

of Tjr.! Jndeed, repeated apli-catio-

bare be uiadjs f.o ibe Prrte
for a firman permuting examinations
10 be made, but periuissioo baa iusa-riabl- y

been denied It is thought,
too, ibat dredging operations in tbe
sluggish waters of the csnals of Ye-nic- e

would yield considerable results,
and similar undertakings have been
mooted w ith regard to tj,o bv of
the Seine and of tbe Thames. We
may add tbat Spanish cbronielcrs re
port as an unquestionable fact tbat
vast quantities of treasure ' were
thrown by tbe Inca priests into Lake
Tiiicaca at tbe time ot I'izirro's in-

vasion. There is no doubt that pro-

posals for the recovery of wealth
'boa submerged hayemore than once
been submitted .to tbe t'eru?iao Gov- -r s.
ernment.

JJeeiJtslbe great amount of bul-

lion wbicb is removed frcpa circuja-lio- n

tbrougb boarding and byrjal,
and tbe large proportion continually
exacted by tbe industrial arts, there
is an outlet for gold in particular
whiejj ;s peculiar to modern times,
and wboe iportanpe is seldom rec-

ognized. We refer to tLa oiftity
of this metal consumed in dentistry,
some idea of wbjch ma be deduced
from tbe fact that io pnittd
Iriatea alone tbere are probably ten
thousand practicing1 dentists. g

to member of tbe profe?s;no
who bas mgde a study of such staiin.-tic.- s,

many hundreds of popnds of
gold are annually required for ftlliog
decayed teetb, wblle the plates 00
which artificial teeth are set us op
nearly ua of the same meial in ev-e- rf

J "pr. Tbjs sounjjs like so exag-
gerated esumabe, but U wo o
the Lome demand tbe requirejntj
of the dental craft iu Europe, we can
certainly account for.the consumption
of a large fraction from the supplies
of tbe XJajifornia mines. Another
soorce of waste wbosa gravity is eel
dom appreciated is the loss iu weight
by attrition ia tbe passing of coins
from band to-- band. A calculation,
made by Mr. Jacob, some years ago,

tbe rate ot waste io Great Britain j

m iiiiim

from this cause
greatest astonishment,'... and

a
led tbe

tiovernment to insist on Ir. que at
Wbat becomes of ibe gold

and silver thus escaping7 tbroogn
mere attrition is very carious prob-
lem. Mr. Jacob suggested tbe poani-biln- y

of a mbi law by which it ra
accumulates, and by hirfi the iavis
ible atoms may Us Oi uLt together
iuto masses of uugets, or simply
str wo in saud, or driven ulti uatoiy
by i i;ls iuto the bed f rivers.

Han t Have IB Ike Haas.

There are some men who are Con-

sidered desirable an bnabands and
others wbo tre queued as hardly
worib tbe house room ibey occupy
or tfce proveuder thev consume. Of
tbe later kiud was the Ii tile man
coLCeruing wb. m hi.- wife dreamed
ifaat be went to a c. un ry fair wbne
busbnud were exposed f r sale Ou
tits betfglog oer to fell wbat sbe fuUud
be price t. be of mi b as bioi elf, sbe

reptlt d,' bf er ' soue h'esltati n, thai
she -- a a similar nrtlclrt ot
put op iu buucbis of a d. zen aud
offered at a sbiilii.g a buncb Sucb
a bunbaud is iudeed a profitless pos-
session. A sbrewd w mau iu New
YoikfuQii fcersetf the wife of ibis
ktua ot a piece of od" U was
die and shif.J. ss aud . of so little

financial tXpeiience tbat eveu iu
those rare iuaiances iu which be suc-
ceeded in earuiug any oiouey be was
uuab:e 10 keep it ljug enough to
Onug it borne lustead of supporting
his wife be was a burdea oa ber and
an tXpenSti to be'. , So, u avoid the
otherwise iuevitable j turney to tbe
poor bouse, she a as compelled to
work aud to suppjrt the whole impe-
cunious family.

w But there is a lining of silver to
even tbe most leaden cloud, aud this
strug liug womau bappily discovered
tbat her mau had one talent wbicb
she might turn to a profitable account.
He could carve at dinner parties, and
this was tbe only thing he could do.

In doing this he was a crowning
success. He had no more skill at
uidkiug c tutruets tban at bringing
m nev home bo ibe (hrifty house
wife concluded not to turn him adrift
t i a.-rv- us ebe bad feared would be
neces-ar- y, but to keep him at borne
aud rem bim out a" opportunity
offered. i roiu time . to time sbe
sought out all the people sbe could
bad bo,beiug about 1 1 give enter-
tainments, might ueed the services of
a ekilltd manipulator of tbe carviog- -

kuiff. LxpUiuiug to these people
be peculiar condition of her domes

tic olf iirs, sbe would hire ber busbaud
in tor'u Cx'd utu. eiipulaiiug tbat

tbe money should bs paid to berselt.
aud uot to bim .Au interesting aud
a novel style ot lawsuit now arises
from a mis'ake iu tbe payment. Tbe
bUribaud bud earned seven dollars for
curving at tbe dinner party of a na
hub Tbe nab b thoughtlessly paid
mm tLe m H'-y, atid be as ib' Ubt
lenslv ' spent ii before be reaebeO
borne. Tl.ereupou the wile under.
took to c Iiect. from the uub'-- tie
s'.iuulated bitsjug her ' claim uu
iue iaci mat as me pr una waa a
sort of nobody pavmeut i bim was
no pay tiieut at all Tbe nabob re

d be lo c lect a stfoud
fee from biii, alleging

that, be bad paid 'be persou who did
;be wik, a.d ibtttif that improvi-de-

odivid'iil bad nothing t abo
for it, the mii-- f irtuue sh' U'd jus'ly
fall ou the p M.r fellow himself Tbe
wife successfully ' resisted this argu
ment by sbowiug tbat sbe was tie
contracting party, and tbat sbe bad
hired ber husband out just as a livery
stable keeper would bite out a burse,
in which latter case H would be
manifestly improper and insufficient
id claim tbat payment consisted o

handing tbe money to tbe animal.
The woman retires triumphantly
from court, happy in the peaceful
possession of a bit of property from
which, wbn reuted our, she can draw
gubstauiial income.

It I not lawful in this ciuntry to
expose a husband for sale, but tbe
fact. U now established that one may
be kept f r hire. Tne lessou is one
wbieb wilt tarry comf-r- t to many an

eiub.-trrarte- gitl who, having bluu-dere- d

iuto man iage, Ou is tbat sbe
hits ou ber hands a Uzy and loungiog
person who is of no particular use.
If tbe pau ji.--p yer eyep one talent,
and. turn that to account, she may
sal ite otherwise unprofitable ipllow
to work by reoiinr bim oqt to do tbe
ouly thing he understands Thus is
hope iu store for many a sorrowing
woman, aud thus nifty sflluence await
the thrift, of the wife who is shrewd
pnUL'h to utilize a tbift'ess and bur.
densooid busliand. rhijq ftnifj.

i II l belt. -

The Irifh Farmer' Gazflte (Dub-
lin) says:

If gardeners, tolaccq growers and
others will give a trial to tbe foil wr
iog plan they will fi jd it less than
one fourtb tbe expeuseof glass frames,
snd much more useful:

Take white cotton cloth of a close
texture, sttetcb it, a&d nail i'. on
ffames of any size you wi-b- ; mix
two ootices of lime water, Lur . uoces
"i f linseed oil, one uu ice of wbi.e ot
eggs siepirately, two ounces of yolk
oteggs: mix the Inn 3 a id oil wub a
very guutle bear, bt-u- i ina eggii Stip-- ,

arately aud mix with ibe former.
Spread ibe mixture with a paint

brush on tbe cloib, allowing each
coat to dry before apply iog another,
until ibey beome waterproof.

Vbe f jljowjug- - areome of tbe ad-

vantages tbfcip sijsdts poasjiW over
glass: ,

'

1. The cost being birdiy one-fourt-

, . , - ' ; a - 1 " - !

2 Repairs are cheaply aud easily
made.

?. Tbcy are light, tbey do not ra.
quire watering; no matter how in-

tense the beat bf the sun tbe plants
are nerer struck down, faded or.
checked" iu growth, nejtber do tbey!
grow pp long, sickly ao.d wedky, 's'sj
t.hey do under glass, aod slijl there 's

abudaoce of light. '

Tbe heat entirely arises froiu b,e-lo-

aod is equable aud temperate,
which is a great object.

The vapor arises from tbe manure
aod earth, and is condensed by tbe
jbool air i,a-in-

g goder ibe surface of
the shade, and" bangs in dtout vuon
tbe iutide, therefore ibe plants do not
require so --e;ueut waierpg. Jf tbe
frames ojr sreicbers are 'ttifc Jarje
ibey should beinterstc ed wiibproes
bars, ioyi a foot square, to supp Tl
the cloib

Thpse frames are also well adapted
for brlnjjjng: fyrjrfrd flwers jo sf-SbP- .

.-- . ..

or forcing melons, tomato,
etc., this prepired clotb M

especially .adapted, . as it can be at
I aciiej to ixes of aoy feizs and cut
to t tbem.

Little, though square, bces 0 the
proper siza and height, covered vitp
this prepared clotb, can be placed
over the beds ia wbicb - roots and
seeds are planted, and tbe plants al-

lowed to stand wiiboot transplanting
until all danger of frost is over, when
tbe boxes may be taken off sad placed
carefully away for another season.

Ol'at UABBIaBCSU LCTTCB.

Aarrisbcbo, April 20, 1879.

This bas been a buy week in the
Legislature, and but little doe io the
way of law-makin- g Tbe Piuahurgh
Riot Bill, aa it bas beeu called,
wbicb has engaged the attention of
the Ho Use for weeks, and caused in-

tense interest and excitement, was
defeated, finally, cn Wednesday, by
a vote of 101 against and 03 fur it.
Fur several weeks the bill brought to
the House a most powetful lobby,
who ueglected no effort to 11 tljeuce
members iu favor ot tbe bill ; aud, it
is cbarged, corrupt means Were Used
to ioduce members to support ibe
bill
- A Commiiiee bas beeu appoint' d
to inves'igaie ibe charges, aud c b-- si

a Gatebelt, . Li.c at-r- , Wolfe,
of Uutou, of Hunitngun'U,
Rooads, i f CumberlaLd, atd E'llolt,
of Tl- g Fi. ui tbe make up of ibe
Couimiviee it. ta feared, bere, ibal au
tffri wilt be made to wbne-was- b;

but Wolfe is determined to go to tbe
b.m tu of tbe mailer, aud unless be
and Eil.ott aie overruled by tbe oth-
er members ot the com mi. tee, no guilty
man will escape. ' Wolfe should bave
beeu chairman of tbe committee, and
a majority t the c mtuittee should
bav beeu takeu irom those opposed
to ibe bill. It i said some ot tbe
members of tbe nue are not feeling
so comfortable just now.. 0i Tues-
day next tbe B rder Clitu Bill will
come up on liual passage. T.ie friends
of tbe bill are very active, but not
very sanguine f success I do not
believe the bill will pass. Both your
members, Colborn aud Schrock, are
opposed to tbe bill, and will vote
against it.

On Wednesday next the
Bill will be Hp again ou

second reading It was called op ou
Thursday, and afier be iug discussed
for some time, Dr. Early, of Eik, rais-
ed a, poiut of order on tbe constiiu-lionalit- y

of the bill. If tbe point of
order is not sustained, and 1 cannot
see bow it can be, tbe bill will cause
an excited, bitter and lengthy discus-
sion. Tbe friends of tbe railroads
are quite waspish, and (be friends ot
tbe bill are nut too mild It is be
lieved ibe bH will pass the House
both your members are on the side of
rigbi aod tbe in erests of tbe people.
and will work and vote for ibe bill
ineuti lax 0111 win also come up

ou second reuding next week. Tb
pasrage of this bill will ha pressed as
a just measure, and will be fiercely
opposed by the members from ibe oil
producing districts.

in tbe pre-e- ui depleted condition
of tbe Treasury it ia evident tbat rev
enue must be raised from some source,
aud many think tbai tbere is no bet
ter subject of taxation than oil Two
millions of dollars can be raised an
nually from a moderate tax on oil,
without, in the least, iijuring the on
trade or imp sing a burdeu upon the
people 1 ibink ibe Dili will pass.
I , is uow apparent tbar. tbe L"g)-sia- -

n:e will not adj ura until tbe end of
ir.e oue buudred and fifty days. An
tffrt was made yesterday to fix
Wtdnesday afternoon sessin for tbe
c.Osiqeratiou ot revenue aud appro-
priation bills, but it was defeated.
There are too many members who
would like tbe sessii 0 to continue
three buudred and sixty five days;
who waui to work f ur aud a bull
day s aud take pay for seveu. Tbete
is uo reason why we should not bold
sessions every dajr.

More Auoo,
Yr.RiTA.

Haw Cleao larprts.

If ibe carpet is 10 be taken up and
beateu ibe j b bad better be intrusted
lo some mau wbo makes it bis busi
ness. JI this Caunut be done lay it
uo tbe grass or bang it ou a clothes-
line and beat U ou tbe wrong side
wub canes taking care '.bat tbe
canes have uo sharp points. Then
spread tbe carpet out aud sweep well
ou ibe rigbi side. Tbere is more
art ia sweeptuj; a parpci fbau auo-- j

vice is apt 10 suppose. An old broom
should never be Used aod a new one
should be kept especially for tbe car-

pet. With brussels aud velvet car-

peting there are two ways to the pile
ju- -t as iu velvet aud ibey should

always be swpi wub ibe pile, if a
carpel is swept against tbe grain it
soon looks rough and scratcbed op.
After being swept and laid down on
the fj tor Ibe carpet should be wiped.
ifye two paiis, oue 01 clean soap
suds, the other wb lukewarm water:
a clean tliauel cloth aud two ooarse,
clean towels. .

Take the carpet by breadths, wring
tbe fUunel out of the luks warm wa
ter and bold it ao tbat you can turu
aud use i cp aud dowft three or four
limes ou tbe same place, isub OJth
with aud against the grain as bard
as if y ou were scrubbing ibe floor, tbeu
throw the flannel iuto the soapsuds
aud rub the carpet qry wi(b oue ot
your dry towels. It you leave the
carpet wet the dust will stick to il
sod it will smell sour . aud musty.
VVasb vour Uaunel cle u iu the soap
suds, wring it out ot tLe warm wa
ter aud proceed as before, if ibe car
pet is very dirty or bas much green
iu ii Uie tresb tx gall in tbe luke
warm water ia proportion to a quiit
of gall to three quarts tf water aud
rufe the carpel dry as aleady direct
ed. This rubiiug a carpet, ies the
pile and tit tuens tbe colors

Poaliry.

An enthusiastic breeder of p jul .ry
says:

"Farmers will feed a bushel of
corn to produce si pounds of pork,
while tbe same amount of corn will
keep a good laying ban one year, and
she will produce at least twelve dcz
eu eggs, average eighteen cents p:r
doxeo, wbicb would equal two dol-

lars aod sixteeo cents. Io addition,
she would rear a brood of chicks,
worth as much more: making a to
fal of nearly five dollars. - against ix
pounqY ofcorlrat ten cents, equal
ing sixty cents'. Of In other" wards,
the ben will yield seven times as
mpcb as the pig fed on tho same
quantity of feed.'?" Aside from the
prom, wnicn is an important consid-
eration in tbe keepiug of pool'ry, it
affords a teal.bful recreation .and
enjoyment to all classes. Tbose
wpo daif.v J jl in tbe cuunting-houi-e- ,

tacu ry, or m'ijl each aoj all peed
some iixbl, attractive, health-pro- d uc-D- g

erppl.ijment

4 4'bay .clergsman fold biseon- -

fregatjon that "not witbstanding tbe
aves oi sin had not

beep cut down one iota." That is all
fPTf irae, bef tberp'a a beap more
Work for ija ffiojej tbf n .here used
to ba i

The humblest can do sometaiog to-
ward making ibe local paper inter-
esting. If .vou can't be a H f nliino-

oaoif cjprj, j ii can at least step cn

mi'
A sensible Vermont girl refused to

promise to marry a youog fellow un-
til be bad subscribed for a daily pa-
per, lie went straightway and did
it -

IL T. nELUDOLD-SlJ-
,

COMPOUND

Flu id Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BIHIDT FOR ALL!

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory. Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Urea h. Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision. Paio in the J

Back. Chest and Head, Rush of Bl.axl to
the ftead, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to po on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption lollow. When tbe constitution
becomes affected it require tbe aid ot an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up tbe stem which

1: TT 1 1 111 3)I 1 AllTC

MM
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

TT "j --I 1 --la --w-

tl P 1 m nO I fi R KllCllll

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remeity known. It is rireseriiafd
hv the most eminent phjscians all over the
world, in

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debilitv.
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

i

paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

al Disrate.
Sciatica,

. Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Sjeryqus Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, cVc.

Heiulacbe, Paiu in the Shoulders. Couuh
piziness. Sur Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in tie Mouth. L'alpation of the
Heart, fain in the region qi tue Uulneys,
and a thousand other paiuful symptoms,
are the otfsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
IiiTigoratcs the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Boa els,
and Kidneys to healthy action, iu deans
imr the bliiod of all impurities, and impart
in? new lite and vigor lo the whole sys
tern.

A single trial lie (jiiite sqdjeient to
lAjjviuce u;e most, ueiuiiiug of us valun
ble remedial fjuiljtip.

Prfcq i; Per Bottle,

QrSix Bottles for 5.

Delivered to aay aldress tree Irorn ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as by' calling, by
iiESwering'tbe following questions :.

'l. Give your nau.e i,nd post-otli- a,

county and State, and your nearest
express otlice t

2. Your age and sex
"

8. Occapotion ? '

4. Married or single?
5. Ijight, wejit. nriw and u health?
fl. Mow long bave you Won sick f
7. Your complexion, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have VOU a Stnonintr nr crrst .rait
?. Jfelate without- res?rvation all you

kriGWVboutyoarwiuo. nUiiso one dol-
lar as consultation1 tree. Yoor letter will
ihen receive our attention; and we will
Z79 yu the nature of your' disease and
our capdiij opini)p enpeerning a cure.

Coropelept Elij tic fan a attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila" 'delphU, fia.

n. t, iiEwmoiap,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HOLDERBAUM & SOS'S,

STOEE
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa.

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

C2AKK0IT
tfOWSSSAXD

CIHLLSU PLOWS, HAwSSS.
TOWN GSAET S22D EHILLS, S3 -

P.2E Aim

FOSSES.

FAROUAHR'S FocrHorw Tl.rm.htnn
alib Shakers.

FARQ S Tbrehr bJ S!rxt.

FANNING MLLS,

C'OISX I'LOtl'S,
SHOVEL PLOW SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

SOMERSET.

Bjpiin far Naarlj AH th, VlAU ki.ku r rroiuce Takf,
f.ta it - m i !

iu m ui3 1,533:7.

EUAL NOTICE.

Tn :iniF DTIII li nUt n' WII? niKfliero. luivmirriel ith J.is.b S ol j. M.w
W HI, Hiram W ill, , Hon S. Wilt, Sil t Will,

tlire cbilorva. ol wn.)tti
W. F.ir is Ituanltiin. In I.

IViuuber, J..so..i me. beer arrial wuhJ.lin O. AU-e- ". Will, Aunn ia C.J iih ClirL-tU-a ('. VUrv M.
Will, Hkn .VI.. intvnn .rrinl wi U Ji s..illi 1).

Yuo are lisnl,)-n.i;iUe- l that tu par-ai-s- e or a a SS 1 ! : V n-
-

wniul f.i.irliiio iisuc.l i.n; of tae iir,han' fi,art i A A l.L)( y f
of Hmntmi f..oniv. Fa . I -- ill h.ll an 1 mn-- un ' ... .
tho-re- n ate m Jul.a v ill, Siraeaal. iu Xtw
C Milrrvlile bonaiich. t liis Ut rri-l.l- cv, on
T iur.' lay ibe 17ih .jar ot Ap-i- Ism, where ..u
em it do Ii nu tiii-- prir.8 . ELiO AH K LK.

.Mar. 10. H7i Iir. 12 aacrill

NEW PENSION LAW.
AU "nl .n hy n'r iw. h ir'n hik at iljv of

ilt'enariirt.- It --cml m alj
an.l a..:. ml" fnltw. xumju i r new

law, dlankaam iuirat':iHt!. t
. N W. F1TZ IKRaLD.
Feb. 26 JJ.. as. Wiinui.in, . ).

A SSIONEES'XOriCE.
I Valeirlna Una. or Br rhur.r.ittrj

'"'n"" !'- - a.u in .!.- a ..lmit.ry .mutihilorni ..i in, ere :,,rs w it,.. u i Tttjn I.
notii-- U !'y tfU-.'- t alt rms In le'ri; f to
ih 9tt : r i mt'A I nil! hub ttra-i- t nitliui'j h iv;n cl timi wilt .ia-- ? pr-- a th at
lim rjtri;t if aivlli. li K.- - h ul.--
Tw,i., on Sitarl iv, H iv .1 n:o

ii.--; i.siiij. w iL C :;t,
M'ire'l 2i Al-- i t 5.

icu.t yaw .ww'l jiur-;?-wv- m

A Purely Vegetable Remedy
The MufoKt. Xfattvat and IIes.tever tt I vereil lr
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,

DIAOETES.
(A WONDERFUL DSSOOVERY)

A parel;- - not d torrit Ith
poiaoBonr ll.'jHors.btl.! jr? gcntleeatUartic anil
eJoctivc taair snreto cIcTjahr cnrnom ortho
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